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l. Bricf F'acts of thc Casc:

Sh. R.K.Sharma,l)irector of,M/s. Fibril 'fcx I'}vt. t,td, SCO 24, Scctor 33-D, Chandigarh [here-

in-afte r ref,erred to as'thc Appellant') filcd an IITI Application dated 25.0(.r.2021 (here-in-

after referred to as'the Application') with l)eputy Commissioner Cum CPIO, tiQRS, SIIB

Olfice of the Commissioner o[ Customs,G.T.Road, Sahncwal, Ludhiana wherein he

informed that RTI applicant vidc his RTI application dt.25.05.202-[ rcquestcd to provide

the following inlormation undcr tl'f I Act, 2005:

1'he Appellant vide his above R'l'l Appcatstatcd thal our goods presentcd [or export werc

first dcLained on 01.10.2020 and 08.10.2020 wcre placcd undcr scizurc and latcr wc

served with a Show Causc Noticc No.24/CSCN/l,Dlll2021 datcd 17.03.2021.'fhc events

of dctcntion, scizure and SCN all are based on thc rcporl o[thc SIIB Otiicers which in turn

is bascd on one Fake & Ilogus'Opinion'which has bccn malaf,idcly and lraudulently

obtained by thc SllB Officers flrom onc unauthorizcd pcrson proclaiming that pcrson to

be an'Flxpert'and onc of thc empanellcd Chartercd F.nginecr / Valucr having cxpertisc in

the ficld o['l'extiles,

We came across on public Noticc No. 50/2018 rssued by thc Commissioncr o[ Custom

t,udhiana vidc his ol'ficc C.No. VIII-48(1)Cus/l,dh/tlQ/Tech/Cl:,!'anclf 2015/Pt.-l/15363-
j,5421 datcd 28.11.2018 which was valid upto 30.11.2019. 'lhough in thc above-

mentioncd Public Noticc M/s.'fhc Supcr-'fcch F,nginccr oI l,udhiana (l)rop. Sh' Kulwindcr

Chopra) was cmpaneled as onc of thc Chartcrcd Flngineer [or the pcriod o[onc year lrom

28.1i,.2078 to 30.11.2019, but thcrc is no inlormation abouL thc l'icld for which this

Chartcrcd [:.nginccr had bccn authorizcd / approvcd [or o[[cring his so-callcd'lrxpcrt

Opinion'. F'urthcrmorc, thcre is no information availablc at thc official wcbsile oI

Commissionerate of Ludhiana Customs iIthc abovc said Chartcred F)nginecr / Valuer was

authorized to inspect our consignmenI on 0].10.2020 and olfcr his 'opinion' on

05.10.2020.

'fhe vcxatious ac[ion of thc SllB Officcrs in connivancc with thc abovc namcd Chartercd

Engineer/ Valuer which were takcn on thc dircctions ol- Additional Commissioner of

Customs for extraneous reasons that has led causc losses to thc tunc oi more than 10

crorcs to the cxportcr for which lcgal coursc is contemplatcd.

As we arc contcmplating to takc up thc matter with thc CenIral Vigilancc Commission

and CBI as somc of, thc oflliccrs ol thc Customs l)cpartmcnl has abused their oflicial
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position to cause financial injurics and harassmcnL only because wc rcfluscd to pay the

bribes in lieu ol troublc frcc clcarancc ol our cxport consignment, as such wc arc
constrained to makc this application undcr Scction 6(1) olthc RTI for sccking information
connected with thc actions o[ lixamination, Panchnama, Detcntion, sceking assistance oI
unauthorizcd Chartered [ingineer/ Valucr, Scizurc and suhrsequcnt Ordcr o[ Provisional
Release, sampling and sce king Test Rcport from 'fcxtilc Commiltce and issuc of SCN.

ln the SCN No. 24lCSCNll,Dlll2021 dated 17.03.2021 it has becn stated that:-

"3. Thc cxport consignmenl of thc Noticcc was re[crred by thc Shcd Staff, ICD I)ristinc,
Chawapayal to Spccial Intclligcncc and Invcsligation Ilranch (SIIll) for detailcd
exami nation on 30.09 .2020."

The consignment as well as documcnts i.c. Shipping []ill, invoice, packing list etc., were

examined by SllB staif at thc export Shed, ICD l)ristinc, Chawapayal on 01.10.2020 in thc
presencc oF two indcpendcnt witnesscs, Sh. Markanday S/o Sh. Chandrika and Sh.

Sandeep Singh S/o Sh. Nagindcr Singh and Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra, Chartercd Iinginccr.
During thc examination, dctails of goods dcclarcd in Shipping 13ill and cxport documcnts
were found as per'fable- I bclow:-

Shipping

Bill No.

and date

5322265
dt.2r.09.2020

(.ommcrcial

Invoicc No. &
datc

ti'tPt,/Pv00362
datcd
19.09.2020

Dcscriptio n

of goods

I.'T BBB CSM

25 NON-

WOVIlN

l;a b ric

No.

oI
pack

agcs

BlB

F'Orl

( Ils. )

Value

B,O3,BB,B6O/-

Examination of the goods was carried out under Panchnama proceedings in the presence

of Customs Officers, chartered Engineer, two independent witnesses and Sh. Pawan

Kumar Sharma F-Card holder of Customs Broker namely M/s. Venus Sea-Air services Pvt.

Ltd., Ludhiana and details were recorded in the Panchnama dated 0"1,.1,0.2020 IRUD-21J.

During the examination, the export goods appear to overvalued to avail (excess export

incentives Sh. Kulwinder Chopra, Chartered Engineer also confirmed that the value of the

goods appears to high. However, to ascertain the exact value of the export goods Sh.

Kulwinder Chopra, chartered Engineer intimated that a detailed report would be

submitted by him in due course. Since the export goods appear to overvalued to avail

excess export incentives in violation of Section 50 of the Customs Ac|,1962 [here-in-after
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referrcd lo as'AcL') and samc appcars to liablc to con[iscation under.Scction 113 IDJ of
the Act, thc same was dctaincd vidc l)ctcntion Mcmo datcd 01.10.2020 (Rtll)-3) and
handed over the Custodian ol' ICI) I)ristinc, Chawapayal vide Supardaginama dated
01.10.2020 (Rr.JD-4).

4. Sh. Kulwinder Chopra, Chartered [')ngineer and Govt. approved valuer vidc his report
Rei. No. S'l/I\am/21 dated 05.10.2020 (RUD-5) reportcd that:-

'On pursuant ol'the request from Customs officials Slll] l,udhiana. Ivisitcd to ICI)-Pristine
(Chawa-l)ayal) with Custom Offlicials Namcly Mr. Sanjcev Sharma, Sh. Dharamvir, Mr.

Harbans Singh, Mr. Dalbir Singh [superintcndcnt) & Sh. Ashish Kumar Singh (lnspcctor)
and CHA Venus Sca-Air Serviccs by M/s. t ibril l'cx l)rivatc Ltd., (Mr. Pawan Kumar) on
dated 01.10.2020 in order to Inspcct/ Flxamine the consig,nmcnt to bc cxported by M/s.
Fibril l'ex Pvt. l,td., Punjab Village Khasa, G.T. Road, Amritsar Punjab-1 43107.

Ilill of Entry No. / Shipping ISill No:- 5322265 datcd 21.09.2020

1'he consignment of F"l'BtlB GS'l'25 N0N-W0VIjN IrAIllllC was inspcctcd/examined
properly. Ilandom samplcs/packages werc opened ior dctailcd examination.

Assessmcnt:

Material (F1'8BB GSM 25 NON-WOVFIN ITAIIRIC) was chcckcd propcrly, and got Lhc

information rcgarding [hc samc [orm'fcxtile units and [)calers. Afltcr getting all

informalion camc to the conclusion that [irst oIall it is proccsscd Matcrial.

Accordingly Lo me reasonablc price oIsuch type olproccsscd matcrial (F'l BBB GSM 25

N0N-WOVF,N FABRICS) should be bctwccn 11s.400-450/- per kg approximately.

This to certify that all information is givcn is Lruc and bcst olmy knowlcdge. lrven though
doing all e[[orts not able to get thc cxact price of Material.'l'hat's why approximatc value

has given as on datc. As it can vary according to markct.

With Relcrencc to above revelations, thc applicant rcqucst to scck thc [ollowing

information / documents under the R'f I Act, 2005.

1. Please supply the information with documcntary cvidcncc such as copy o[ thc

Noting/Obscrvations/Comments/Findings/Communication which werc rcccived jn

thc SIIII with thc casc [ile / mattcr whcn it was rcferred/transfcrrcd by thc Shed ICD

Pristine to SllB.

Please supply the information with documentary evidence as to which of the

particular officer of SIIB [name & designation) who received as in S.No. 1 above.
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Please supply the information with documcntary cvidcncc that casc/mattcr aflter

having reccivcd in Sll[] was put up to thc Dcputy (lommissioner/Additional

Commissioner/Commissioner [or sccking orders/directions belore proceeding lor
examination of the export consignmcnl.

Please supply thc information with documcntary cvtdencc as to which of thc
particular olficcr (namc & dcsignation) oi thc Commissioncratc who authorizcd thc
SIIB to go ahcad to investigatc this casc.

Please supply copy of the Circular/lnstruction/Standing Order issued by

CBIC/CCU/Commissioncr as pcr which lhis case has been investigated by thc SIIB.

Please supply photocopy of thc rclcvant pagcs olthc Record/Rcgistcr f,or thc pcriod
lrom 01 .1.0.2020 to 3.1.03.2021 (maintaincd as pcr Anncxurc A to thc Standing Ordcr
No. 06/201[]/Customs/l,dh issucd by thc Commissioner ol'Customs I,udhiana vidc

F'. N o. VI I I -48 [1 6)'lech / Ge n I']. N./ l,Dll I 201,7 daLed 24.05.201,ti).

Please supply lhe information with documcntary cvidcncc, thc namc & designation
o[ thc particular olfliccr of thc Slll] and rn what modc/manncr thcsc so-callcd

Independcnt Witncsses werc contaclcd and wcrc asked to watch thc cxamination to

be conducted by thc SIIU Ol'ficcrs.

Please supply the information with documentary cvidcnce, namc & designation oI
the particular officer of SIlll who dccided to call particularly lhcse two lndcpendent
pcrsons and Witncsses and whcrc lhese witncsscs wcrc availablc at [hat momcnt.

Also pleasc supply thc information about thc stalus oithcsc witncsscs as lo whcther
the wcre/arc cmployccs o[ any Customs 1]rokcr/Warchousc/Shipping Line or any

othcr agcncy/entity that is connectcd with Customs in any way in thcir day to day

working and flunctioning and working, supply dctails oithe cmployers or on whose

behall and in what capacity they wcrc prcscnt in the (lustoms notilicd arc on that

particular day (on 01.10.2020).

l)lcasc supply the information as to whcther thcsc witncsscs wcrc askcd to
accompany thc SIlll officcrs lrom thc (.ustoms IIousc to ICI) Chawa Payal, or thcy

wcre asked to rcach ICD (.hawa Payal o[thcir own or [hcsc witnesscs were arranged

flrom ICD Chawa Payal itscli.

9.
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Plcasc supply thc inlormation with documcntary cvidencc it the SIIII oificers
travelled betwcen Cusloms Ilousc & ICI) Chawa Payal on 01 .10.2020 in any
Government Ve hiclc, then supply photocopy of the Logbook page showing the entry.
And in casc thc of,ficcrs used thc vchiclc providcd by any ICD/CIrS dctails be supplicd
with documentary evidencc.
Plcasc supply photocopy o[ 0rdcr issucd by thc (.ommissioncr/Additional
Commissioncr/DC/AC dirccting all thc four Superintcndcnts and one Inspcct.or to
conduct cxamination of thc consignmcnt.

Plcasc supply photocopy thc Ordcr issucd by thc (lommissioncr/Additional
Commissioncr/DC/AC,/ dirccting thc off,icers of SIIII to go f,or cxamination of thc
consignment without rcquiring thc presence oI thc lixportcr/Owncr oI the g,oods.

Plcasc supply thc in[ormation with documcntary cvidcncc, namc & designation ol
the Olficer who took thc dccision to avoid the prcsencc oI thc Iixportcr / Owncr of
thc goods when thc goods werc to bc examincd.

Please supply the information with documcntary cvidcncc, name & desig,nation of
the Officer who inl'ormcd / asked Sh. Pawan Kumar Sharma F-Card holder to be

prcsent during thc cxamination oIthc goods and in which mode/ manner and thc
timc whcn such information/rcquircmcnt was convcycd to sh. l)awan Kumar.

It has been stated in thc Panchnama datcd 01.70.2020 that- "Sh Pawan Kumar
Sharma produced thc cxport documcnts such as copy of Shipping Bill No.

5322265 datcd ?7.09.2020 alongwith tnvoice & packing List erc. To thc
Customs Officers." With rclcrcncc to Lhis disclosure plcasc supply thc inlormation
as to whctherwhile transfcrringthc casc to SIIB on 30.09.2020, thc Shcd Ol'ticcrs had
failcd to providc thesc wcrc handcd ovcr by thc SIIII to Sh. Pawan Kumar Sharma I.'-

Card holder [or save custody. Or thc Slll] olficcrs [ailcd [o carry with them whilc
procccding [o Chawa Paya[, the cxport documents which rcceivcd in SIIB lrom thc
Shed. Please be specific whilc providing this inlormation.

It has becn furthcr rcvcaled in I)anchnama dalcd 01.10.2020 that- "Documents

contained in said Shipping Ilill wcrc chcckcd by thc Customs Officcrs in ours and Sh.

Pawan Kumar Sharma, au[horizcd rcprcscn[a[ivc's prcscncc and t.hc of'ficers flound

that cxportcd goods wcrc declarcd as'F'|BBB 25 GSM NON-Wovcn Fabric'in the
export document." With refercnce to this rcvelation plcasc supply the inf,ormation as

to whcther SllB 0l'ficers had no prior knowlcdge about Ihc cxport documcnts and

16.
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also about thc content thcrcin. Plcase bc spccific whilc providing this inl'ormation
and the fact must be clcarly statcd.

It has been furthe r statcd in the Panchnama datcd 01.70.2020 that I)uring, thc coursc
oIexamination, it was ohscrvcd by the Customs Oliiccrs that value declarcd by the
cxportcd appcarcd to be vcry high in view of quality olthc goods". With rcfercncc to
this statement please supply thc in[ormation as to under what Iaw of the ]and such
information was shared with lhc private persons or was disclosed to them. Please

supply the name & designation of thc particular officcr who had sharcd this
information with the privatc pcrsons.

Pleasc supply [he information with dctails oIcxpcricncc lhc SIII] of,l'iccr which they
had gained while they had earlier examincd such cxport/import consignments and
from wherc they had a [air idca about the value of such goods. I)lease supply details
of all such consignments examincd by all or Lhat ofliccr oIthc SIII] which had bccn
earlicr cxamined by these officcrs.

It has be en further claimed jn thc Panchnama datcd 01.10.2020 that - "on thc rcquesL

submittcd by Customs llroker i.c. M/s. Vcnuc Sca-Air Scrviccs Pvt. Ld., Ludhiana vide

lcttcr datcd 01.10.2020, Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra, Chartered I'ing,inccr was called on to

asccrtain value of thc cxport consignment." With rcfercncc to this, pleasc supply the

information if Sh. Pawan Sharma had gonc to his oliicc to bring thc typed lettcr on

the letterhead or he typcd and printed the said letter on the spot in the prcsence of
the witnesscs and handed it over to thc SIIU Ofliccrs on thc spot.

Plcasc supply [he information with documcntary cvidcncc along with copy of thc

Public Noticc (valid and cffcctivc as on 01.10.2020) flrom whcrc thc namc o[ the

Chartered [ingineer was Lo bc pickcd up. Also plcase supply the information as to
whether such option to nominatc onc or morc than onc particular Chartcrcd

F)nginecrs is with the F)xportcr or Importcr [who is the owncr of thc goods) or it has

becn le[t to thc discrction o[the SIII] officcr.

Plcase supply thc inl'ormation with namc & dcsignation o[ that particular officer who

contacted and called on Sh. Kulwindcr (,hopra For Lhc purposc and the mode of

communicatron madc to Sh, Kulwindcr Chopra.

Please supply the information
Kulwinder Chopra was neither

the SllB officers had prior knowledge that sh.

textile lingineer nor there was any panel as on

1B
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01'10.2020 under which Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra was authorized to offcr any opinion
in respect oI the goods of textile Material.

It has [urthcr claimcd in thc Panchnama datcd 01.i0.2020 that,,[)anchnama daLcd
01'10'2020 was drawn on the spot." With re[crcncc [o thrs claim pleasc supply thc
inl'ormation if the Sll[] off,icers wcrc carrying thc elcctronic / digital dcvices such as
PC/l,aptop/Printcr which thcm on thc spot wherc examination was conductcd and
this Panchnama was typcd and pnnted.

Plcasc supply copy olthe Flxamination Ilcport which must havc becn preparcd alter
complclion of proccss of cxamination.

Pleasc supply the inlorma[ion with documentary cvidcnce showing that proceedings
of examination with resultof examination and observations wcre put up to the SIIB
In charge DC./AC and thcn by DC/AC. to ADC/Commissioncr lor thcir information and
[urther directions in thc mattcr.

Plcase supply thc in[ormation il undcr thc Customs Law the owncr of thc goods is
cntitlcd to havc a copy olthc Panchnama whcn his goods wcrc cxamincrj at his back
and without his knowlcdgc. Pleasc supply documcntary evirJence along with relevant
pagc of the Dak Dispatch Rcgister showing that copy ol thc I)anchnama was scnt to
the owner of thc goods.

2. cPlo-cum-Deputy commissioner Hqrs. SIIB, o/o thc commissioner of
Customs Ludhiana vide his lctter dt. 23.06.2027 issued under DIN-
20270675NK000071 9493 submitted his reply as under:-

(i) In this regard, Show Cause N otice N o. 2 4/CSC N /l,Dll /2021 dated 17 .O3.ZOZ1 is und er
the Adjudication process.'l'he Central In[ormation Commission [CIC] in the casc IShri
Vinod Kumar lain V /s I)irectoratc Gcncral of Ccntral ljxcisc lntclligcncc, New I)elhi
andSh.ShankarSharma andM//s F'irstGlobal stockbrokingPvt., l,td.,andothcrsVs
I)irectorate of lncomc tax, Mumbai held that invcstigation would mcan all action of
law enforccmcnt, disciplinary proccedings, enquircs, adjudications and so on; that
logically, no investigation could bc said to bc complcte unlcss it has rcached a point
whcre the Final dccision on thc basis of that invcstigation is takcn. l'he Hon'hrlc
Supremc Court vidc its Judgemcnt datcd 12.02.2019 in (livil Appcal No.1632/ZOt9
also hcld that Scction B(i)[h) otthc Ilight to information Acr 2005 prohibits disclosurc
of inf,ormation conncctcd with ongoing invcstigations.
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(ii). In view o[ above, information sought vidc l)oint No. 1 to 26 cannot be provided
under Section U(i)(h) of thc ll'll Act, 2005.

3, GROUND OF APPEAL:

Being aggrieved of CPIO reply datcd.23.06.202-1, appcllant vidc his lertcr dated.
27.06.2021 submitted the appeal on the following grounds:-

1. 'f he (lPI0 has not given any information in rcspect of any o[ the querics oi the Rl'l
application dated 25.05.202"1. Instcad vide his letter datcd 23.06.2021, the CPIO has

malafidcly dcnicd thc information claiming cxcmption undcr Scction B(1)(h) of the
Rl'l Act, on thc cxcusc that thc S(.N No.24/CSCN/l,Dll/2021 dated 17.03.2021 is
undcr the adjudication proccss.

2. 'fhe above reply of thc CI)lO spcaks volumcs of level oithe knowledgc hc has g,ained

so lar for the implemcntation of thc provisions oIthc ll'fl Act, 2005 for which hc has

becn appointcd as CPI0.

3. It appcars that thc CI'}IO has not cvcn rcad the judgmcnt datcd 12.02.2079 of thc
llon'blc Supremc Court dclivcrcd in Civil Appeal No.1632/2019. Ordcr of the tion'ble
Supreme Court is re produccd bclow:-
Supreme Court - Daily Orders

Union ofindia Vs Ashok Kumar Sharma on 12 F'ebruary,2019 ln the Supreme Court of
lndia Civil Appellate Jurisdiction Civil Appeal No. -1632/2019.

ORDER

1. This appeal has been filed by the Union of lndia aggrieved by the order dated
17.08.2015 passed by the lligh Court of Delhi in l,PA N0.471/2015.

2. None appears on behalfolthe respondent though served.

3.'fhe appellont-Union of lndia and others have quesLioned the legality of the order
passed by the Iligh Court dismissing Lhe l,PA filed by the appellants holding Lhat no

prejudice was to be caused to the appellants in case the document Nos.1,3 and 4 are
supplied alter redacting all the informaLion which may disclose the identity of the
informant. Document Nos. 2 and 5 have already been supplied.

4, The dispute remains about document Nos.'|,3 and 4 as they were not supplied

considering Lhe provisions ol SecLion 8(i)(h) of the Right to lnformaLion Act which
prohibits disclosure of informaLion connected with ongoing investigations and
prosecutions and it was 2 opined that it was source inl'ormation that has triggered the
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anti-corruption proceedings and nothing should be done which affects the proceedings
or which compromises the position of the sources of information.

5. ln view ofthe aforesaid reasons employed by the lnformation Commissioner, we are
of the opinion that there was justil'ication in refu.sing to supply the aforesaid documents.
However, as rightly pointed out by learned counsel for the appellant that during the
course of trial, if the trial Court feels it appropriate and if a prayer is made, the
documents may be called by Court in accordance with law.

6. ln view of the aloresaid, we set aside Lhe impugned order in respect of document
Nos.7,3 and 4..

7. With the aforesaid observations, the CivilAppeal stands allowed to the above extent.

As is understood from the above judgment of the Supreme Court it may be learnt that
the information was sought by one Government Servant against whom prosecution
under the Corruption Act was in progress. lL was opined by the Apex Court that'noLhing
should be done which affects the proceeding or which compromises the position of the
sources of informaLion', whereas Lhere is no such cose and situaLion in the case ofthis
appellant.

'fhe CPIO failed to understand and appreciate thot the informaLion requested by this
appellant in no way can hamper Lhe Adjudication process againsL SCN dated 17.03.2021.
'fhe Learned CPIO even if was of the considered view Lhat the inlormation requested
attracted the exception clause, iL was mondaLorily required on his part Lo jusLify os to
how the disclosure of the inf'ormaLion would impede or hamper Lhe Adjudication
proceedings.

It is clear-cut case of deliberaLe denial of information with malafide intentions only
because the disclosure ol'the requested information would have exposed the wrong
doings of the officers of Customs for which Lhey are noL only accounLable but also liable
to be Laken to taskfor their malpractices.

Kind atLention is invited towards the judicial pronouncements by Lhe ttigh Courts. Some

of these are given below:-

'f he I Ion'ble Delh i l'lig h Court in the case of U nion of lnd ia Vs Vishwas llhamburkar [201 3

(2e7) Iit,T 500 (Del)l Iteld that
"5, ......... The inLent behind enactment of the Right to lnformation Act is to disclose the

informaLion to the maximum extent possible subject of course to certain safeguards and
exemptions, Therefore, while interpretin.q the provisions ofthe Act, the Court needs to
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take a view which would advance the obiectives behind enactment of the Act, instead of
taking a restrictive and hyper technical approach which would obstruct Lhe llow of
information to Lhe citizens.

9' This can hardly be disputed that if' certain information is availabte with a public
authority, that information must necessarily be shared with Lhe applicant under the Act
unless such information is exempted from disclosure under one or more provisions of the
Act. IL is not uncommon in Lhe government departments to evade disclo-sure ol the
information. ..' it would be possible for any deparLment/office, to deny the information
which otherwise is not exempted from disclosure, wherever the said department/office
finds it inconvenient to bring such information inLo public domain, and that in turn,
would necessorily defeaL the very objective behind enacLment of the Right to
information Act.

7. Hon'ble lligh courL Delhi in tlhagaL Singh v ctc & ors has held that:-
"13' Access to informaLion, under Section 3 of the AcL, is the rule and exemptions

under Section B. the exception. SecLion B being a restriction on Lhis fundamental right,
must Lherefore is to be strictly construed. tt should not be interpreted in manner as to
shadow the very right itself. IJnder Section B. exemption from releasing information is
granted if itwould impede the process of investigaLion orthe prosecution ofLhe offenders.
It is apparent that the mere existence ofan invesLigation process cannot be a ground lor
refusal of the inlormation; the authority withholdin.q information must show satisfacLory
reasons as to why the release of such information would hamper Lhe investigation
process. Such reasons should be germane, and the opinion of the process being hampered
should be reasonable and based on some material. Sans this consideration, Sec-lio1
B(1)(h) and other such provisions would become Lhe haven for dodging demands lor
information.

B. IIon'ble lligh Courtof Delhi in B.S. Mathurv. ptO had held thaL:-

"79.1'he question that arises for consideration has already been formulated in the Court"s
order dated 21st April 2011: Whether the di.sclosure of the information sought by the
Petitioner Lo the extent not supplied to him yet would "impede the investigation" in terms
of Section B (1) (h) R7'l Act" T'he scheme of the R'll Act, its objects and reasons indicate
that disclosure of information is the rule and non-disclosure Lhe exception.

A public authority which seeks to withhold information available with it has to show that
the information sought is ol the nature specified in Section B R'll Act. As regards Section
8 (1) (h) RTI Act, which is the only provision invoked by the Respondent to deny the
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Petitioner Lhe information sought by him, it will have to be shown by the public authority
that the information sought "would impede the process of investigoLion." T'he mere
reproducing of the wording of the staLute would noL be sufficient when recourse is had
to Section B (1) (h) R'f lAcL.'fhe burden is on the public authority Lo show in what manner
the disclosure of such informoLion would, 'impede" the investigation,,,,....

22. ...,...... The mere pendency of an investigation or inquiry is by iLself not a sufficient
iustification for withholding information. lt must be shown that the disclosure of the
information soughtwould "impede" or even on a lesser threshold "hamper" or "interlere
with" the investigation. This burden the Respondent has failed to discharge."

The Ilon'ble Delhi lligh Courtvide judgement dated 05.02. 2021 in WPC No.3701/2018 in
the case of Amit Kumar Shrivastava Vs CtC has held as under:

"16. What follows from the legal position is that where a public authority takes recourse
to Section B (1) (h) of the R'll Act Lo wit:hhold inl'ormaLion, the burden is on Lhe public
authority Lo show that in what manner disclosure of such information could impede the
investigation.T'he word'impede'would mean anything Lhat would hamper or interfere
wiLh the investigation or prosecution of the offender,"

17. A perusal of the impugned order passed by Lhe CIC shows that it relies upon the other
orders passed by the Coordinate lJenches of the CtC. tt notes LhaL in criminal law, an
investigation is completed with the filing of the char.qe sheet in an appropriaLe court by
an investigating agency but in cases of vigilance related inquiries and disciplinary
matters, the word 'invesLigation' used in Section B (1) (h) of the AcL should be construed
rather broadly and should include all enquiries, verificaLion of record.s, and assessments.

ln all such cases, the enquiry or the investigation should be taken as completed only after
the competent authority makes a prima facie determinaLion about presence or absence
of guilt on receipt of the investigation/enquiry report from the investigaLing/enquiry
officer. Based on Lhe said position, the impugned order has accepted the plea of the
respondentand disallowed the information underSection B (1) (h) ol'the R7't AcL."

18. As noted above, the legal position as seLtled by Lhis courL is Lhat cogent reasons have

to be given by the public authority as Lo how and why Lhe investigation or prosecution

will get impaired or hampered by giving the inlormation in que.stion. tn the impugned
order, Lhere is no attempt made whaLsoever to show as to how giving the information
sought for would hamper the invesLigation and the on-goin.g disciplinary proceedings.
'fhe impugned order concludes thaL a char.qe sheet has been liled in the criminal case by

the CIll but in the disciplinary proceedings the matteri.ssti// pending. Based on this fact
simplicitor the impugned order accepts the plea of the respondent and holds that
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the Section B (1) (h) is attracLed and Lhe respondenLs are justified in not giving
informotion Lo the peLitioner. No reasons are spelt out as to how Lhe investi.gation or
prosecution will be hampered."

The AppellateAuthority may appreciate that no partofthe informaLion requested by this
appellant has been made subject maLter of the SCN nor any such part of the requested
information is pending adjudicaLion before the ADC. The action of the Cpl0/DC is fraught
with malicious intentions as he is hampering disclosure of malpractices.

l'he Appellate Authority may examine the conductof the CPtO with reference to his reply
dated 23.06.2021 in response Lo t?Tl application and after appreciating the circumstances
determine if this particular CP\O has acted in the manner a.s is required on his part under
the R7'l Act or he has deliberately denied the information with malafide intentions only
because Lhe disclosure would have resulted into fixing Lhe accountabitity and exposing
the unlawfu!actions being adopled by him and by his subordinates on his directions.

Prayers of the Appcllant:-
i. Under Scction 19[5) of the RTI Act thc onus to justily dcnial rests wiLh CPI0. Please

obtain the explanation of the CPIO on his failurc to comply with thc statutory
provisions of thc RTI Act and on his failurc to supply thc rcqucsted inf,ormation.

Undcr sub-section 20(1) thc burdcn ol proving thc CI,IO has actcd rcasonably and
diligcntly is cnjoincd on thc (,1)10. Plcasc obtain cxplanation of,the CI)lO and supply
copy Lo the appellant lor making countcr rcply bcforc hcaring oIthis appcal.
'lhe Appellate Authority may apprcciatc that it has been sLipulated under thc R]'l
that'in any appcal proceedings, the onus to provc that a dcnial of a request was
justi[ied shall bc on thc (]cntral Public Inlormation Ol'iiccr, who dcnicd thc
request.'As such it is praycd that thc CPIO may plcasc bc askcd to dischargc this
onus and copy of his rcply against thc dccmcd rcfusal to supply [hc information,
may plcasc be sent to this appcllant for countcring his lics/contcsting his cxcuses
if he offers any.

'fhc appcllate Authority may obtain thc rcquested information irom the CPl0 and
providc to Lhis appellant.

Initiation ol Disciplinary l)rocccdings against thc CI']lO, who has malaiidely dcnicd
thc information, may pleasc bc ordcrcd on their failurc to perform the assigncd
dutics under the Il'1'l Act.

4.

II

lll

iv
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Pcrsonal hcaring may pleasc bc grantcd bcflorc taking any decision on thc Appcal.

'fhc Appcllatc Authority is rcqucstcd to supply a copy of thc RT'l Act, 2005 to sh.
Aman Mittal Deputy Commissioncr and dircct him to read it and iircquired he may
seek assistance of any oIhis collcagues who may [cach him that he is required to
comply with the provisions of Scction B(t]l ol thc lt'll Act.

5. COMMENTS OF THE CPIO ON THE APPEAL OF THE APPELLANT:

Para 1: As detailcd abovc, the dcpartmcntal procecdings against thc party have not
concluded so l'ar and adjudication ol SCN No. 24/CSCN/t,DIl/202,14342-47 dated
17.03.2021 is in progress. As such, determination of charges of oflfence againstthe party,
imposition o[ penalty under the Customs Act, 1962 and [urther course of aclion is
pending. Investigation, within its ambrt, covcrs all actions of law enforcement,
disciplinary procccdings, cnquirics, adjudication and so on and it cannot bc said to be
complctc unlcss it. has reachcd at a point whcrc ltnal dccision on thc basis of that
investigation is taken.'fhe invcsLigation in thc subject casc was initiated on reasonable
belief that M/s lribril 'fcx l)vt. Ltd., has attcmptcd to claim undue cxport incentivcs viz.
Drawback, MlrllS etc. by inflating the IrOI] valuc of thc export consignmcnt and duc lcgal
process was followcd in the casc. I'hc Show (.ausc Noticc is pcnding [or adjudication
under Section 122 and 122A ibid. by thc adjudicating authoriLy duly lollowing thc
principlcs of natural justicc. As the invcs[igation can bc dcemcd to bc complctc only
upon reaching a point, whcrc a final dccision on lhc basis of invcstigation has bccn Lakcn,
the inflormation requircd under above said RTI applications cannot be providcd in terms
of provisions of Section B[1) [h) of RTt Acr, 2005.

Para2: lt is seen that applicant instead ol-asking information which is maintaincd in thc
o[ficial record, is trying to invcsligale the subjcc[ive knowlcdge ol thc officcrs and
working oF thc I)epartmcnt and also trying to intrudc in thc oflicial/ invcstiga[ion
process to exert a mental prcssure. IIe has no r-ight to commcnl on thc knowledgc ol
CPIO.

Para 3 &4: This office is conccrncd with providing information as pcr provisions o[thc
RTI Act,2005. ln this casc, in[ormation sought is rclatcd with investigation &
procecdings against thc appellant for which thc SCN is issued & pcnding tor adjudication.
In fact, thc inlormation and documcnts sought by thc appcllant speciFrcally rclatc [o
investigations in a seizure case booked against thcm. So the ratio of tlon'ble Supremc
Court judgement in Civil appcal no 1632 /201 9 ol tlnion of ln<jia vs Ashok Kumar Sharma
squarely applies in thc prescnt casc as in the currcnt case also, thc Noticee himself asking

vi.

vii.
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thc information against whom invcstigation is going on & SCN is pcnding for
adjud ication.

Para 5: 1'he appellant in para 5 of thc Appcal darcd 27.06.2021 has claimed that thc
said informatron in no way can hamper thc adjudication process against the SCN dated
17.03.2021, but failcd to cxplain in appcal that if the applicant bclieves rhat such
in[ormation will noL alfcct adjudication proccedings, thcn why this in[ormation is
requircd by thc applicant? SCN has becn issucd and IIUDs havc already bcen providcd
to the applicant to defcnd his case effcctivcly. 1'hc appcllanL has attcmptcd to alfcct thc
ongoing adjudication procccdings through misusc of R1'1. I'he aim and sole objcctive of
RTI Act is disclosure of inl'ormation in public intcresl and cannot bc allowcd to be uscd
as a tool by any pcrson rn [urtherance of his personal intcrcst. It appears lhat thc
appellant has attcmpted to scttlc scorcs with thc invcstigating officcrs on a pcrsonal
level through lt1'1. Disclosurc ol thc in[ormation sought by the appellant might crcatc
insecurity and vulnerable situation for the concerncd o[[icers. Such inlormation might
be uscd with ultcrior motivc, which shallbc inimical to safcg,uard of revenuc intcrcsts oI
the Government. Apparcntly, thcrc is no public intercst involved in thc RTI application
of the appellant.

Para 6 & 7:'fhe Cl)lO has dcnicd thc inlormation in compliancc with and lollowing thc
mandatc of statutory provisions o[ R'l'l Act, 2005, cnvisaged undcr SecLion B(1)(h). Thc
applicant under thc RTI Act, has right to scck thc any in[ormaLion which is maintaincd
in of,ficial records whcrcas thc applicant in thc guisc of this right, has lcvelled uncalled /
baseless allcgations against thc working ol'thc Dcpartmental officers which clearly
shows his attempt to get unduc bcncfits by dcmoralizing the ofiiccrs. l'hc grounds [or
denial o[ inlormation arc statcd as under:

(aJ It is [urther submittcd that thc party has sought in[ormation on various aspccts
of invcstigation proceedings for cxclusivc purpose of turning thc situation in
their own [avour.'fherc is no public intcrcst at largc involved in this case.'fhc
relcvant information is not rclated to any public activity or public intercst in any
manner, rather it is exclusively concerned with dcpartmcntal action taken in
investigation proceedings against thc party.

'fhe party is habitual ol making [alsc and frivolous allcgations against
departmcntal olficials. l'hc party had alrcady filcd many complaints and
CPGRAMS in this parLicular casc. It is a gross misusc of thc provisions oiR'l'l Act
that application is filed [or soliciting in[orma[ion to cause aspersions on thc
o[[iccrs of the Public Authority, mcrely on the basis oIconjecLures, suspicion and

tb)
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to takc out flrustration. 'l'herc is evcry likclihood that thc conccrned ofl-icials shall
be targeted by the party, in case, such scnsitive information is provided to them.
Such a situation shall provc to bc a detcrrcnt for conclusivc invcstigations and
shall gravely injure the revcnue intcrcsts oF thc department, besides
demoralizing the dcpartmcntat officials. It is cvidcnt that the information sought
by the party has no rclationship to any public activity or public intercst, rather it
is specil'ically conccrncd with dcpartmcntal invcstigations against the party.
Investigation has not concludcd so lar and disclosurc olsuch information shall
adversely aliect the ongoing procecdings. 1'he party has not clarified as to how
thcinformationsoughtforisforthclargerpublicinterest. SectionS(1)(h)of R'l'l
Act clearly bars disclosure of such information that pcrtains to any invcstigations
in progrcss at the material timc and such proccedings have not reached a stage
where a final decision on the basis of such proceedings has bccn takcn.

'fhc CIC in a plcthora oIdecisions including Sh Vikram Singh V. Delhi I)olice, North
liast District dated 17.02.2012; Shri l'riveni l)rasad llahuguna vs. LIC of India,
L,ucknow dated 06.09.2012; Mr. It. K. Itansal v ct)to & GM [op), Ml'Nt, datcd
29-01.2013 has held that RTI is not a forum for rcdrcssal of gricvanccs/disputcs.

Point No. 8 & 9: Appellant has referred some judicial pronouncements whose context
is different as that of the present case. l{owever, in the instant case, the applicant
instead of seeking valid information, is making complaints through RTI applications
and alleging the officers and also directing the Department to act according to his own
wish in a self-styled manner. 'the ratio ol Hon'ble Supreme Court judgement in Civil
appeal no 7632 /2019 of Union of I ndia vs Ashok Kumar Sharma squa rely applies in the
present case as in the current case also, the Noticee himself asking the information
against whom investigation is going on & SCN is pending for adjudication.

Para No. 10: The version of Applicant is lalse as the information sought by him relates
to the case wherein he have been issued show cause notice. CPIO denied to provide the
information in respect of the RTI applications under section 8t1)(h) of the RTI Act,
2005 on the basis thatShow Cause Notice C.No.24lCSCN/LDH/20-21 dared 17.O3.ZOZI
have been issued to the concerned party. Determination of duty liability under the
Customs Ac|,1962 and further course of action involving prosecution, iIany, is still not
determined and is pending at the level of Adjudicating Authority. lnvestigation would
mean all actions of law enforcement, disciplinary proceedings, enquiries, adjudication
and so on, no investigation could be said to be complete unless, it has reached at point,
where the final decision on the basis of that investigation is taken. The adjudications
proceedings in this case are still pending. Information sought is in relation to inquiries
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initiated by the Shed 0il'iccrs, transfcr ol case to SllB, orders oI thc senior officers,
drawing of samples, appointmcnt o[ Chartcrcd F)ngineer ctc. and hencc cannot bc
treated as beyond the scope of SCN and also, if discloscd, will hampcr thc adjudication
proceed i ngs.

It is also observed that the appcllant has lilcd rcpcatcd & voluminous RTI applications
in relation to his own Show (.ausc noticc and invcstigation, cach consisting of a plethora
of divcrsc & irrelevant poinls. 1'he Suprcme Court in (.cntral Uoard ol Secondary
Education & Anr. Vs. Aditya Bandopadhyay & ors,:" has hcld thar - "37.'fhc right to
information is a cherished right. In[ormaLion and right to information arc intendcd to be
formidablc tools in thc hands of responsiblc citizcns to iight corruption and to bring in
transparcncy and accountability.'fhe provisions oI R1'l Act should be cn[orccd strictly
and all cfl'orts should be madc to bring to light thc ncccssary rnf,ormaLion under clause

Ib) of scction a(1) of thc Act which rclates to securing transparency and accountability
in the working oi public authoritics and in discouraging corrupLion. [Jut in regard to
other information, [that is information othcr than thosc cnumcrated in scction 4(1)(b)
and (c) oIthe Act), equal imporlancc and emphasis are givcn to other public interests

[like confidentiality of sensitive in[ormation, fidclity and iiduciary relationships,
cfficicnt opcration oI govcrnmcnts, ctc.). Indiscriminatc and impractical demands or
directions under ll'fl Act [or disclosurc of all and sundry inlormation [unrelaLcd to
transparcncy and accountability in Ihe functioning ol public authoritics and eradication
of corruption) would be counterproductivc as it will advcrscly affcct thc el'ficicncy o[the
administration and rcsult in thc cxccutive gctting boggcd down with thc non-productive
work ol collecting and l'urnishing inlormation. I'hc Act should not bc allowed to be

misused or abused, to bccomc a tool to obstruct the national development and

integration, or to dcstroy the pcacc, tranquility nor should il bc convertcd into a tool of
oppression or intimidation of honest of-iicials striving to do thcir duty. Thc nation does

not want a scenario whcrc 750/o ol the staif of public authorities spcnds 75% of, their
trme in collecting and furnishing information to applicants instcad of discharging their
regular duties,'l'he threat oI penalties under the l1'fl Act and the pressure of the
authorities undcr thc R'l'l Act should not lead to employces of public authorities
prioritizing 'inFormation [urnishing', at lhe cosI oI thcir normal and rcgular duties."

Para No. 11: lt is apparcntly clcar that [he applicant is dirccting and also trying to
influencc the Appellatc Authority. 'lhc applicant is misusing thc provisions oill'll Act

instead oiseeking information, hc is directing thc Appellatc Authority in a particular

manner which is not the spirit of Statutc.

In vicw oIabovc, it is submitted t.hat the CI)lO has corrcctly and judiciously dcnicd thc
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information in compliancc to provisions olscction 8(1)th) o[thc RTI Act, zoOS.

6 Discussion and finding.

Ihavc gone through thc Il1'l application of thc appcllant, rcply to the application and
Commcnts l-ilcd by the CPIo and observe that appcllant has sought information
regarding 26 diverse points on thc initiation and procecdings ol'the investigation
against him' tle has raiscd minute and detailecJ points rcgarding the shcd officers,
investigation officers, thc scnior offlicers who authorizcd the inquiry, wiLncsses,
chartered engineer etc. on the wholc he has askcd lor minutc details including
idcntitics and movements of allthc pe rsons who wcrc associated with invcstigation in
any direct or indircct manncr. Thc appcllant has not discloscd any public interest with
respcct to this intrusivc probe into thc invcstigation proccss against him.

I observe that against point No 1 to 26C.PIO has dcnicd [hc inl'ormation undcr section
8(i)th) of,the Rl'l Act 2005 as in this casc Show Causc Noticc No.2a/CSCN/t,DIt/2021
dated 17 '03.2021 is undcr lhc Adjudication proccs.s, and a.s pcr thc 'l'he Ccntral
In[ormation (.ommission on (CI(.] in lhc case f Shri Vinod Kumar Jain V/s Dircctorate
Gencral olCentral I'lxcise Intclligcncc, New dclhiand Sh Shankar Sharma and M//s F'irst
Global stock broking Pvt., Ltd., and others Vs Dircctorate oI Income tax, Mumbai held
that investigation would mcan all action oI law cnl'orccmcnt, disciplinary procecdings,
enquries, adjudications and so on; that logically, no invcstigation could bc said to bc
complctc unlcss it has reached a point whcrc thc final dccision on thc basis of that
invcstigation is takcn.'fhc IIon'blc Suprcmc Court vidc its f udgcmcnt dated 'lZ.OZ.ZO1g
in CivilAppeal No.1632/2019 also held that SecIion B(i)th) of rhe Right ro in[ormation
Act 2005 prohibits disclosurc ol'informaLion connccted with ongoing investigations. In
[act, the information and documcnts sought by Lhe appellant spcciiically rclate to
investigations in a case booked against thcm.

Also, rcgarding point No. I to 26 of thc ll'fl application and Appcal dated 27.06.2021,it
appears that thc in[ormalion sought is not being callcd for in public intcrcst which is
basic spirit of any R'fl application. I observc that the inlormation callcd appears to bc
settle scorcs against thc Govcrnmcnt ol'ficials whcrcas any official performing his or hcr
duties is working on bchalf of Govcrnmcnt o[ India.'fhc spirits ol-the submissions madc
by the applicant appears to reflect the personal vendetta which should bc avoided to
kccp up the moral of thc Govcrnmcnt oiiicials as they arc working on bchalf oi
Government ol'lndia.
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I observe that appellant and CPl0 havc quoted a numbcr of judgments of Supreme
Court/ Iligh courts to put Forth thcir stancc. I havc gone through the spirits oF judgmcnts
vis a vis basics of thc RTI Act. In this rcgard it is opincd that the in[ormation sought by
the applicant does not lall undcr the largcr public intcrcst which is basic of any RTI but
the information sought appears to bc personal bias of the applicant towards thc
department which is not right and is against thc spiri[s otall the judgments quotcrj by
the appcllant.

Irurthcr, the CIC in a plcthora oIdccisions including Sh Vikram Singh V. l)elhi policc,
North ljast l)istrict datcd 17.02.2012; Sh'fnvcni prasad Ilahuguna V. LIC ol India,
l,ucknow datcd 06.09.2012; Mr II.K. Ilansal v cpto & GM [otr), MTNL darcd
29.01.2013 has held that RTI is not a forum for rcdressal of gricvanccs/disputes.

It is also observed that the applicant has iiled Six RTIs so far in relation to his own
Show Causc noticc and investigation, cach consisting ota plelhora of diverse points
followcd by cndlcss countcr corrcspondcncc laccd with thinly vciled threats and
venomous psychologi ca I aggress i o n towa rds i nvcstiga li ng officer's hcncc confusing
personal interest with Public intcrcst. lt would bc appropriatc to mcntion here [he
observations made by the Suprcmc Court in Ccntral lloard o[sccondary liducation &
Anr. Vs. Aditya llandopadhyay & Ors.:

" 37. 7'he right to inlormaLion is a cherished right. lnformaLion and right to
information are intended to be formidable tools in Lhe hands o[ responsible citizens
to l'ighL corruption and Lo bring in Lransparency and accountability.'fhe provisions
of RTI Act should be enforced strictly and all efforLs should be made to bring to light
the necessary information under clquse (b) ofsection aQ) ofthe Act which relates to
securing transparency and accountability in Lhe working of public auLhorities and in
discouraging corruption. But in regard to other information,(Lhat is information
other than those enumerated in section 4(1)(b) and (c) of the Act), equal imporLance
and emphasis are given to other public inLerests (like confrdenLiality of sensitive
information, fidelity and fiduciary relationships, efficient operation ofgovernments,
etc.). lndiscriminate and impractical demands or directions under RTt Act for
disclosure of all and sundry inlormation (unrelated Lo transparency and
accountability in Lhe functioning of public ctuLhoriLies and eradication of corruption)
would be counterproductive as iL will adversely affect the efficiency of the

administration and result in the executive getting bo.qged down with Lhe non-
productive work of collecting and furnishing information.'fhe AcL should not be
allowed to be misused or abused, to become a tool to obstruct the naLional
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development and inte.qration, or Lo destroy the peace, tranquillity nor should iL be
cTnverted into a tool oloppression or intimidotion ofhonest officials striving to do
Lheir duty. T'he nation does noL want a scenario where 750/o of the staff of public
authorities spends 750/o of their Lime in collecting and furnishing informotion to
applicants insLead of discharging their regular duties. T'he threat of penalties under
the R'll Act and the pressure ofthe authorities under the Rl't Act should not lead to
employees of public authorities prioritizing 'informaLion furnishing', at the cost of.
their normal and regular duLies."

It is obscrved that thc qucrics raiscd by appcllant carry thc mark ol bcing
vcxatious in tcrms of apex Court's dccisions in such mattcrs. 1'his appellant
specializcs in raising this varicty oIqucrics in ditFercnt RTls. It is important that hc
knows that in his ragc against the I)cpartmcnt, he will not be allowcd to use thc
RTI Act an instrumenL oI assaulI and his frcqucnt [ulminations against public
authorities as this is not in kccping with the spirit and purposc of thc Rl'l Act.

On the samc lincs 'fhe Iligh (.ourl of Andhra l)radcsh in thc maltcr oi Divakar S.

Natarajan Vs. Statc ln[ormation Commissioncr, A.[,. Statc Information Commission
and 0rs. in Writ I)etition No.20.182 of 2OOS,lligh Court of Andhra Pradesh had hcld
as under:

"......indiscriminate efforts Lo secure information jusL for Lhe sake of it, and without
there being any useful purpose to serve, would only puL enormous pressure on the
limited human resources, that are avoilable, Diversion of such resources, for this task
would obviously, be, at the cosL ofordinaryfuncLioning. t]eyond a poinL, it may even
become harassmenL, for the concerned agencies. Much needs to be done in this
direclion to imparL a sense of responsibility on those, who want to derive benefit
under the Act; to be more practical and realistic."

'fhe applicant in thc instant case has not succccdcd in cstablishing a bona fide largcr
public intercst rn seeking all thc voluminous inlormation and has ignored/l'ailcd to
bring l'orth his own culpability in Lhc investigation. Thc paramount imporLance of
Public intcrest over private intcrcst has becn upheld by the Supreme Court of India
on various occasions such as in thc casc of Girish Ilamchandra Deshpandc Vs. Central
lnlormation Commissioncr & ors. [SLP tC) No.27734 of zot,Z @C.C. 147BUZ\7Z) &
Canara []ank Vs. C S Shyam in Civil Appeal No.22 of 2009. Rathcr, in this particular
case, all the RUDs arc alrcady providcd to the appcllant with the Show Cause
Noticc lt is on rccord that applicant has bccn continuously targcting the investigating
off,iccrs already obstrucling and attcmpting to distract aLtcntion from thc scnsitivc
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investigation proccss and thcre[ore his acts, inspircd by ultcrior molivcs, actually
conflict with the largcr public intcrcst.

F'urthcr, It is a matter o[ gravc conccrn, that in thc coursc of a prcvious RTI
procecding, thc applicant has claimcd [o have acquircd third party information and
NIDU data (that is not in public domain duc to coniidcntiality rcasonsl through
admittedly dishoncst and extra legal mcans proudly declaring himseliabove thc law
whether it is the sanctity oill'fl Act, Customs Act or CItPC. Thc applicant has openly
admitted to the NII)ll information theft/ hacking arrangcd by himsclf through private
persons in the course oIearlier RTI proccedings in letter dated 22.06.2021 thcreby
committing another serious offcncc against the dcpartmcnt apart f,rom previous acts
of omission and commission bcing investigatcd against him and his accompliccs. Iic
has blaLantly put himself in [he category olcybersecurity thrcat, so it is clear that he

can go to any length to thwart and distort thc adjudication/investigation proceeds
through any means. It is on rccord that lhc applicant is habitual of making ialse and
frivolous allcgations ag,ainst dcpartmcntal olficials. 1'hc party had alrcady iiled many
l'alse complaints, frivolous Cl']GllAMs and numcrous lll'ls sccking trrelevant &
voluminous in[ormation in this particular casc in ordcr to tonc down & dcmoralize
various departmental/ investigating officers & adjudicating authority. tt is a gross

misuse oI the provisions oi Rl'l Act that applicaLion is iilcd ior soliciting in[ormation
to cause aspersions on thc oiliccrs oI thc Public Authorrty, mcrcly on thc basis of
conjecturcs, suspicion and to takc out lrustra[ion.

1t is on record that the appcllant answcrs back to Pcrsonal tlcaring communications
with threats and abuses with copies to scnior off,icers to compromise the
independence, impartiality and ncutrality of thc public authority through undue
pressure and blatant insults.

I complctcly agrec with CPIO's obscrvation "lt is furthcr submittcd that the party has

sought information on various aspects ol rnvestigaLion procccdings for cxclusive
purposc of turning thc situation in thcir own favour. Thcrc is no public intcrcst at
large involvcd in this casc.'fhe rclcvant inFormaLion is not rclated to any public
activity or public intercst in any manncr, ralhcr it is cxclusively conccrned with
departmental action taken in invcstigation procecdings against the party"

It is also true that " It is apparcntly clear Lhat thc applicant is direcling and also
trying to influence thc Appellatc Authority. 'fhe applicant is misusing thc provisions
otll'fl Act instead oIseeking inlormation, he is directing the Appellate Authority in
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a particular manncr which is not thc spirit of Statutc. "

-1,1, Considering the above submissions, this application is squarcly covercd under Sec []
(1) th) "Ih) information which would impede the process of investigation or
apprehension or prosecution of offenders;

It is scttled law that Invcstigation into tax cvasion can bc said to bc over or complcte,
only a[tcr thc Iinal adjudication about thc tax liability had bcen made after thc mattcr
has gone through all thc stagcs oi appeals and rcvisions as wcll as a final dccision
about prosecuting or not prosecuting that pcrson has bccn Laken by an appropriate
competent authority. (Squarely covered in the case of Shri Shanker Sharma and M/s.
I;irst Global Stock broking I)vL. l,td. and othcrs Vs. I)ircctor of Incomc 1'ax (lnv.)-ll &
CPI0, l)cptt. Ol" Income I'ax, Mumbai [tt. No. C.IC.//\T /A/2007 /00007 datcd
10.07.2007 )J It is observed that intrusivc supervision of invcstigation work of public
authoritics cspecially by rntcrested partics has thc cffcct of impcding lhat proccss, in
the sensc it exposes thc offtccrs to externaI pressures and constricLs Lhc freedom with
which such investigations are to be conducted.

12 Further it is settlcd law lhat oncc it is cstablished that a ccrtain in[ormation requcsted
by an applicant is rclated to a quasi-judicial procccdings, RTI Act cannoL be invoked to
access thc information relatcd [o that procccding. (Squarcly covcrcd in thc cases olshri
Vijay Kamble Vs Customs I)cpartmcn[, Mumbai fl;.No.CIC/A'l/A/2008/01466 datcd
23.03.2009 and lull Bcnch dccision of thc (.ommission (llakcsh Kumar Gupta Vs. Income

Tax Appcllatc 'fribunal flTAT Appcal No.CIC/ATIA/2006/00586; Date oi I)ccision:
18.09.2007 ) To quotc "once it is established that a certain information requested

by an applicant is related to a quasi-judicial proceeding, R'll Act cannoL be invoked to
access the informaLion related Lo that proceeding."

13 In the case of Rakesh Kumar Gupta Vs. Income Tax Appellatc'l'ribunal (l'lA1') (Appeal

NO.CIC/A'f lA/2006/00586; Date oi Decision: 1,8.09.2007), it was held that Judicial
Authority must function with total independencc and Frecdom, should it be found that
the action initiated undcr thc ll'f I Act impingcs upon thc authority of that Judicial body,

the Commission will not authorizc thc usc ol'RTI Act lor any such disclosurc

requirement.'fhis casc is squarcly covcrcd undcr this casc law.

14 lt is also established law that Public authority cannot be obligated to explain its process

of investigation and decision making to the litigant with whom it is engaged in a legal
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matter. In the case oIShri Milap choraria v/s cBD'lINo.ctc/AT /c/2oo}/00025 datcd
27-7-2009), this situation was discusscd at length:

"even when the GovernmenL is litigating vis d-vis another person, that person will have
the right to access all information about how Lhe GovernmenL is seeking to defend iLs
posiLion in the legal proceedin.q without having any corresponding right to access
similar information of the opposite party. On any scale of equity, this witlappear Lo be
biased against the public authority. Before the enactment ofthe R'lt Act, such public
authorities received protection to its position and the information held by iL was
exemptfrom disclosure in any suitor legal proceeding, under several provisions ol'the
I ndia n fivi dence Act,............

l'hey doubt the motive of the appellant in seeking Lo access this inl'ormation which
they believe seeks to inflicL harm on Lhe very public auLhority through whose avenue
the litigant is seeking the information Lo be disclosed. tt is the claim of the public
authority that under Lhe law of the land, they are obliged to produce the evidence
only before a law courL and are under no obligation to share it in advance with the
appellant who is seeking Lo engage the public authority in a legal proceeding. l'hey
have argued that if this line is accepted, serious harm shall be inllicLed on the
government and the public authority"s ability to safe,quard public interest, against
intrusive action by sef-seeking litigants. A pubtic outhority is duty-bound to defend
iLs olficers bona-fide interesL as well as its own inLeresL in any litigation with Lhe

opposite party, and if it is forced to submit to that opposite porty's demand for all
information about, what decision was Laken to defend the government's interest;
what evidence was marshalled and how the evidence was collected and the decision
made, would irretrievably damage the public authority's inLeresL as litigant and
compromise its ability Lo carry out its mandate of defending the public
authority... A public authority musL not be ohligated to explain its
conduct by revealing the entire decision-making process Lo the very litigant with
whom iL may be engaged in a dispute ltl legal or otherwise............... ln our
view, appellant has failed Lo ciLe any public interest that would commend
superseding the protected inLeresL in the matter of disclosure of the requested
information, wiLhin the meaning of Section 11(1) of the Rl't AcL.7'he appeal petition,
therefore, fails scrutiny and is dismissed."

Since, the appcllant is already cngagcd in litigation with thc dcpartment on this issuc, the
above quoted case is squarcly applicable herc.

can not be disclosed because this would cxpose o[[iccrs making thosc notings and thcrcby
taking various positions in rcspect to thc ongoing investigation, who may come to harm at
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15 From the above, it is evident that the Courts of law have constantly raised objection
on misuse of RTI Act and upheld the decisions of subordinate authorities where
information was denied in cases oisimilar nature as the case under consideration in
these proccedings.'fherefore, it is obscrvcd that thc subjcct appeal is beyond the
naturc and scope of RTI Act 2005 and hcnce not maintainable.

ln view of the abovc, I do nor find any infirmity in thc rcply of the cplo.

ORDER

I observc that the C['10 has correctly and judiciously denied thc information and there
is no justil'ication of the grievance of the appcllant on thc samc. Ilcncc I rcjcct thc appcal as

not maintainable under Right to lnlormation Act, 2005.

By Speed Post to:

Sh. R.K.Sharma, Director
Of M/s. Fibril 'l'ex Pvr. Lrd. SC.O 24,

Sector 33-D, Chandigarh..

Emai I : fro ntdesk@ ishan i n dia.co m

Copy to the:-
1. Deputy Commissioner Cum CPIO, HQRS, SllB,0ffice of the Commissioner of Customs,
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